Proportional solenoids are generally preferred in the solenoid valve parts of electropneumatic brake valves used in brake systems of heavy vehicles. Using of proportional solenoid valve in the system, a proportional relationship is obtained between the current and the magnetic force in a specific working region, independently of the displacement of moving element. According to applied magnetic force, the moving element of the solenoid moves and the proportional flow required for the fluid part of valve is transmitted to the system. In applications about flow control, it can be seen that proportional mass flow rate output can be obtained by using on-off type solenoid valves driven by various techniques such as Pulse Width Modulation (PWM). In this study, a solenoid design which is the first phase for analyzing the usability of on-off type solenoid in electronically controlled pneumatic brake systems has been made and static characteristics of solenoid have been investigated theoretically. Solenoid has been sized according to specific design parameters and modeled by using ANSYS/Maxwell finite element program. Static characteristics of the solenoid defined by current-displacement-magnetic force and current-displacementmagnetic flux linkage curves have been obtained.
INTRODUCTION
Brake system is one of the most important components of vehicle to ensure the vehicle safety. Braking function can be achieved by mechanical, hydraulic, pneumatic or electrical systems. Most of tractor trailers with a gross vehicle weight rating (GVWR) over 19000 lb (about 85 kN), most of trucks with GVWR over 31000 lb (about 138 kN), most of transit and intercity buses and about half of school buses are equipped with pneumatic brake systems [1] . Pneumatic systems use compressed air to operate the brakes. In pneumatic brakes, there are three different braking systems: service brake (primary brake), secondary brake and parking brake. In recent years, electronically controlled brake systems (EBS) have begun to be used in new model heavy vehicles. EBS has been developed specially to improve brake safety in the latest model heavy-duty vehicles. One of the basic elements of these systems is electropneumatic valves. A typical EBS contains a compressor, tanks, brake chambers, pedal, valves, lines, sensors such as speed and wear. The structure and basic elements of this brake system are shown in Figure 1 . An electropneumatic brake valve basically consists of the solenoid valve part, emergency relief valve part, the relay valve part and a pressure sensor. The elements of electropneumatic brake valve are shown in Figure  2 .
Solenoid valves are basically two types: on-off type and proportional. Although on-off type valves have simple structure and low cost, they can't be used in places where precise control is required because of their low dynamic performance. Proportional valves can't be used extensively in every field in industry because of their complex structure and high cost, even though they provide more precise control. Therefore, fast switching valves which are an alternative type of valve between on-off type valves and proportional valves can also be used. Fast switching valves which essentially operate in on-off type have simple structure and low cost. These valves can be operated proportionally in a specific working region by driving with PWM technique. It is advantageous for such valves to have high response rate in order to increase the region where they operate proportionally [4] . Elements of an electropneumatic brake valve [3] Studies on designing of solenoid have been going on for many years. Kajima and Kawamura (1995) developed a high speed solenoid valve which has 1 ms switching time to control the diesel engine electronically [5] . Şefkat and Yüksel (2003) investigated the static behavior of a flat-faced electromechanical device which has double air gap and whose moving element is in the form of disk by using MATLAB/Simulink program [6] . Erzan Topçu et al. (2006) developed a fast switching valve for pneumatic systems. Electronic circuits for driving valve and PWM control of the valve were designed and switching and PWM characteristics of the valve were investigated both theoretically and experimentally [4] . Kawase et al. (2006) investigated the operating characteristics of the electromagnet with permanent magnets by using 3-D finite element method [7] . Taghizadeh et al. (2009) investigated the modeling and identification of a solenoid valve for PWM control applications [8] . Wang et.al. (2010) developed a high-speed valves based pneumatic electronic braking assistant system in order to satisfy the request of the driving assistant system for heavy duty vehicles [9] . Kaminski (2011) presented mathematical model of relay emergency valve used in pneumatic brake systems of agricultural trailers. The mathematical model developed by considering the inertia of control elements, static and kinetic friction and heat exchange in individual valve chambers was used for simulation of transient processes in the dual-line braking system of single-axle agricultural trailers [10] . Han et al. (2013) established mathematical model of proportional relay valve for electropneumatic brake valve by incorporating the hysteresis characteristic of the solenoid into the system. They simulated static, dynamic and hysteresis characteristics of proportional relay valve by using MATLAB/Simulink program. They carried out experiments for characteristics of proportional relay valve on the hardware-in-the-loop (HIL) test bench and compared experimental results with simulation results [11] . Wan et al. (2014) introduced the structure of proportional relay valve and analyzed the response time and hysteresis characteristics of proportional relay valve [12] . Şefkat et al. (2016) implemented the design and manufacturing of a proportional solenoid valve used in electropneumatic brake system of heavy vehicles. The static characteristics of the solenoid valve were investigated in ANSYS/Maxwell finite element program and the dynamic characteristics of the solenoid valve were simulated in MATLAB/Simulink program. Theoretical results were compared with experimental results by using test setup [13] . Bali (2017) investigated the usability of on-off type solenoid valve in place of proportional solenoid valve in electropneumatic brake valve. The solenoid valve part and the relay valve part of the electropneumatic brake valve were modeled and analyzed by using finite element modeling and MATLAB/Simulink modeling methods [14] .
In current situation, the structure used in the solenoid valve part of electropneumatic brake valve is proportional solenoid. In this study, a solenoid design which is the first phase for analyzing the usability of on-off type solenoid in electropneumatic brake systems has been made and static characteristics of solenoid have been investigated theoretically. By considering the working condition of electropneumatic brake valve system, the design of on-off type solenoid valve providing 30 N magnetic force at 0,55 mm air gap and 1,5 A current has been made and its static characteristics have been obtained in ANSYS/Maxwell finite element program. After the structure of solenoid and basic equations for solenoid valve design have been given, solenoid has been sized and its static characteristics defined by current-displacement-magnetic force and current-displacement-magnetic flux linkage curves have been obtained.
THE STRUCTURE AND BASIC EQUATIONS OF THE SOLENOID VALVE
A solenoid circuit which converts electrical energy to mechanical motion consists of two poles defined as fixed and movable pole. Magnetic force generated by applying electric voltage to the coil provides opening of the valve by pulling movable pole to fixed pole. When the electric voltage is cut off, spring element moves the movable pole away from the fixed pole and the valve is closed [4] .
In this study, flat-faced piston type solenoid geometry has been used in solenoid design. This structure provides smaller forces at large displacements, while a flat-faced disc type magnet circuit provides relatively greater force at large displacements. The geometry of designed solenoid is shown in Figure 3 . After the magnetic force value that overcomes opposite forces such as pressure, spring or friction forces and travelling gap of the piston are determined, the design of a solenoid starts by calculating piston radius that will 178 provide this magnetic force. The magnetic force generated as a result of magnetic flux can be defined as; 
Because the value of magnetic flux density Bg is not known at the beginning, an index number depending on magnetic force and maximum air gap is determined and the value of magnetic flux density corresponding to this index number is identified. Index number is determined as √ ⁄ . After the value of magnetic flux density is identified from Figure 4 , piston radius r1 is calculated. value corresponding to index number is determined [15] Magnetomotive force that will provide magnetic flux required for a given force and air gap;
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. value according to the index number from the graph in Figure 4 , the value of coil height h for a given temperature is calculated. After h value is calculated, inner radius of fixed pole r2 is calculated. Generally, magnetic flux density of the material used in outer part of solenoid is lower than magnetic flux density of the material used in movable pole. In this case, outer radius of fixed pole r3 is calculated from Equation 5 by assuming 0,8 ratio between the cross-sectional area of the piston and the cross-sectional area of the fixed pole. where lm is the thickness of the portion that spool passes through the core, lb is the clearance between the spool and inner diameter of core and tm is the thickness of spool edge [15] .
DESIGN OF ON-OFF TYPE SOLENOID VALVE
In this study, design of on-off type solenoid valve has been made by considering the following criteria. The maximum value of working temperature is 80 °C. A magnetic force of 30 N must be obtained at 0,55 mm air gap (0,5 mm travelling gap + 0,05 mm holding gap) and 1,5 A current. These values have been calculated according to the opposite forces such as friction, spring, pressure forces and flow rate of the valve. Index number depending on magnetic force and maximum air gap has been calculated as √6,7443 ⁄0,0217 = 119,68 by making unit conversions required. The value of magnetic flux density corresponding to this index number has been read as 68 kmax/inç 2 from the graph in Figure 4 and obtained as Bg=1,054 Wb/m 2 by making unit conversion.
Accordingly, the dimensions of the solenoid designed by using basic equations given in previous section and values in Table 1 are given in Table 2 . Wire diameter has been calculated from Equation 9 as d = 0,268 mm. The standard wire diameter which is closest to this wire diameter has been chosen as d = 0,286 mm from relevant standard. Number of turns has been calculated as N=343 according to determined dimensions from Equation 10 . lm and tm have been taken as 0,5 mm and lb has been taken as 0,05 mm here.
STATIC CHARACTERISTICS OF ON-OFF TYPE SOLENOID VALVE
Different modeling programs and methods such as finite element modeling or MATLAB/Simulink modeling can be used to obtain the characteristics of electromagnetic systems [4, 5, 6, 7, 13, 14, 16] . In this study, the static analysis of on-off type solenoid valve has been performed by achieving the geometric model of it in ANSYS/Maxwell finite element program. The magnetic force obtained from solution is 30,595 N at 0,55 mm air gap and 1,5 A current as shown in Figure 5 . Since this value is very close to 30 N which is design criteria, the design has not been revised. The magnetic flux density obtained by the finite element method at 0,55 mm air gap and 1,5 A current is shown in Figure 6 . ) which has been read from graph in Figure 4 at the beginning of the design.
In Figure 7 , magnetic flux paths, in Figure 8 , magnetic field intensity results and in Figure 9 , energy distribution are shown. From the results in Figure 7 , it is seen that vast majority of the magnetic flux is useful flux and remainder is fringing flux and leakage flux. From the graphs in Figure 8 and Figure 9 , it is seen that magnetic field intensity results show parallelism with energy distribution results and magnetic energy is high in the regions where magnetic field intensity is high. In Figure 10 , air gap-magnetic force curves corresponding to different current values and in Figure 11 , air gap-magnetic flux linkage curves corresponding to different current values are shown. It is seen from the graphs in Figure 10 and Figure 11 that magnetic force and magnetic flux linkage show similar trend. As the air gap increases, magnetic force and magnetic flux linkage decrease and as the current increases, magnetic force and magnetic flux linkage increase. 
CONCLUDING REMARKS
A flat-faced piston type solenoid design has been made to investigate the usability of on-off type solenoid structure in electropneumatic brake valve as a first stage. The static characteristics of on-off type solenoid have been investigated theoretically. After giving basic equations for solenoid valve design, on-off type solenoid valve has been sized according to specific design parameters and modeled by using ANSYS/Maxwell finite element program. It has been shown that the obtained finite element results are compatible with the design results such as magnetic force and flux density. From the results, it has been seen that on-off type solenoid valve has provided design criteria.
In future work, it is planned to investigate the solenoid valve dynamic characteristics and its application in electropneumatic brake valve by driving with PWM technique. 
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